Student Affairs Committee Meeting
October 5th, 2016

Members Present: Robin Brown, Joel Evans, Cara Kronen, Deborah Lane
Guests: Michael Hutmaker, Harry Mars, Joe Picataggio

- 2:00 pm called to order by Cara Kronen who reviewed last month’s meeting progress.

Mission for year-
Student affairs from the past
1. Early Alert-from last year, given to Academic Affairs department.
2. Co-curricular transcript (Lumina grant) $50,000 to expand what the Co-curricular transcript does.
3. Discussion by Harry Mars explaining the changes to the Co-curricular transcript.
4. Discussion on how best to communicate what the College has to offer to students.
   - How to get information to students so they will respond.
   - Text messaging to communicate with students and faculty.
   - How to get students to be more engaged with the college.

Adjourned at 3:00 pm

Respectfully submitted,
Joel Evans for Hardaye R Hansen